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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 1 to 3 higher 

Wheat 3 to 5 higher 

Soybeans 5 to 7 higher 

Soy Meal 2.0 to 3.0 higher 

Soy Oil 25 to 30 higher   

 

Short Range Weather: A storm will 
track across portions of the Midwest 
and into the western Great Lakes 
through Friday as a combination of a 
wintry mixture and rain will result in 
hazardous traveling conditions. A 
strong Pacific system will be 
approaching with high winds, and 
heavier rain and snow late Friday 
into the weekend with impacts 
spreading across much of the West. 
Across Hawaii, strong winds and 
high surf. NWS 

Long Range Weather:   A major 
storm is brewing for the western and 
central U.S. (msn.com) 

• A major U.S. winter storm is likely in the northern Plains and upper Midwest  early next week 

with blizzard conditions in the Dakotas and neighboring areas while moderate to heavy rain 

falls across the central and especially the upper Midwest 

• Waves of rain will continue to impact the northern Delta and Tennessee River Basin through 

the next week to ten days maintaining saturated soil and increasing runoff for the lower 

Mississippi River Basin 

• Another wave of significant rain and mountain snow will impact central and northern California 

and western portions of Washington and Oregon this weekend 

• U.S. hard red winter wheat areas in the west-central and southwestern Plains will continue dry 

for the next ten days -QT 

 

 
 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia 'Powerful explosion' hits Russian port in Crimea in major 
threat to Putin (msn.com) Elite Russian tank unit defending Moscow falls back 
on reservists amid ‘heavy casualties’ (msn.com) Putin says West's desire for 
global dominance increases conflict risks (msn.com) Russians March on Foot to 
Advance Yards in Bloody Eastern Ukraine Battle (msn.com)Explosions in 
Crimea, Belgorod, as Kremlin Says It's Vulnerable to Attacks (msn.com) 
Ukraine: Russia put rocket launchers at nuclear power plant (msn.com) Ukraine 
Is Using Ancient Drones to Strike Russia Hard (msn.com) 

Well this might explain President Putin big fall New Video Sparks Speculation 
About 'Drunk' Putin (msn.com) Questions arise about Putin's health after 
awkward fall (msn.com) 

Covid China 'It's dead out there': China's slow exit from zero-COVID (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people Iran 'on verge of collapse' after carrying out first 
execution over protests (msn.com) 
 
NC story will not go away Investigators scouring online conspiracy theories for 
motive in N.C. substation attack (msn.com) FBI and North Carolina authorities 
issue ‘active warrants’ for suspects in Moore County substation attack 
(msn.com) Five power substations attacked in Pacific northwest similar to 
strike that caused outages in North Carolina (msn.com) 
 
Song of the week…Bing Crosby, David Bowie - Peace On Earth / Little Drummer 
Boy - YouTube 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/a-major-storm-is-brewing-for-the-western-and-central-u-s/ar-AA153KbO?cvid=fe77ad0b36d14b73970858b0bce9477a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/a-major-storm-is-brewing-for-the-western-and-central-u-s/ar-AA153KbO?cvid=fe77ad0b36d14b73970858b0bce9477a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/a-major-storm-is-brewing-for-the-western-and-central-u-s/ar-AA153KbO?cvid=fe77ad0b36d14b73970858b0bce9477a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/powerful-explosion-hits-russian-port-in-crimea-in-major-threat-to-putin/ar-AA1538pR?cvid=03a47081a80f4a5cbbe31bbb5d3b9305
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/powerful-explosion-hits-russian-port-in-crimea-in-major-threat-to-putin/ar-AA1538pR?cvid=03a47081a80f4a5cbbe31bbb5d3b9305
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/elite-russian-tank-unit-defending-moscow-falls-back-on-reservists-amid-heavy-casualties/ar-AA153Jk9?cvid=10f27314385f4743af37f83287c8d618
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/elite-russian-tank-unit-defending-moscow-falls-back-on-reservists-amid-heavy-casualties/ar-AA153Jk9?cvid=10f27314385f4743af37f83287c8d618
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-says-west-s-desire-for-global-dominance-increases-conflict-risks/ar-AA1554fp?cvid=6e6874b78d7c41339e6789d114dff441
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-says-west-s-desire-for-global-dominance-increases-conflict-risks/ar-AA1554fp?cvid=6e6874b78d7c41339e6789d114dff441
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russians-march-on-foot-to-advance-yards-in-bloody-eastern-ukraine-battle/ar-AA152Hwq?cvid=3832730020bc4684a2b3c7152a0cf8ab
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russians-march-on-foot-to-advance-yards-in-bloody-eastern-ukraine-battle/ar-AA152Hwq?cvid=3832730020bc4684a2b3c7152a0cf8ab
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/explosions-in-crimea-belgorod-as-kremlin-says-it-s-vulnerable-to-attacks/ar-AA153Oak?cvid=593ed794422c4f96bd1668f1129d42bb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/explosions-in-crimea-belgorod-as-kremlin-says-it-s-vulnerable-to-attacks/ar-AA153Oak?cvid=593ed794422c4f96bd1668f1129d42bb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-russia-put-rocket-launchers-at-nuclear-power-plant/ar-AA153Gk9?cvid=f860211b863141708a2f26bc5d3a809e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-is-using-ancient-drones-to-strike-russia-hard/ar-AA1548Mz?cvid=95f0267d8ff4453688291a16ab67beb3
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-is-using-ancient-drones-to-strike-russia-hard/ar-AA1548Mz?cvid=95f0267d8ff4453688291a16ab67beb3
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/new-video-sparks-speculation-about-drunk-putin/ar-AA153Fpi?cvid=9783106a066346dda6f2cca8bd696943
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/new-video-sparks-speculation-about-drunk-putin/ar-AA153Fpi?cvid=9783106a066346dda6f2cca8bd696943
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/questions-arise-about-putin-s-health-after-awkward-fall/ss-AA152H5c?cvid=f46ad1d438b141beab66c3df5f622c8b#image=2
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/questions-arise-about-putin-s-health-after-awkward-fall/ss-AA152H5c?cvid=f46ad1d438b141beab66c3df5f622c8b#image=2
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/its-dead-out-there-chinas-slow-exit-from-zero-covid/ar-AA154Xma
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-on-verge-of-collapse-after-carrying-out-first-execution-over-protests/ar-AA153yti?cvid=5113e42546e04e6b9e4791aefe8af670
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-on-verge-of-collapse-after-carrying-out-first-execution-over-protests/ar-AA153yti?cvid=5113e42546e04e6b9e4791aefe8af670
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/investigators-scouring-online-conspiracy-theories-for-motive-in-n-c-substation-attack/ar-AA153XTk?cvid=75fb14b069b84886ae1a75b1cff109d9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/investigators-scouring-online-conspiracy-theories-for-motive-in-n-c-substation-attack/ar-AA153XTk?cvid=75fb14b069b84886ae1a75b1cff109d9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/fbi-and-north-carolina-authorities-issue-active-warrants-for-suspects-in-moore-county-substation-attack/ar-AA154bcB?cvid=e123a0887a614b64a71ed957a22f06ee
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/fbi-and-north-carolina-authorities-issue-active-warrants-for-suspects-in-moore-county-substation-attack/ar-AA154bcB?cvid=e123a0887a614b64a71ed957a22f06ee
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/fbi-and-north-carolina-authorities-issue-active-warrants-for-suspects-in-moore-county-substation-attack/ar-AA154bcB?cvid=e123a0887a614b64a71ed957a22f06ee
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/five-power-substations-attacked-in-pacific-northwest-similar-to-strike-that-caused-outages-in-north-carolina/ar-AA15373g?cvid=a0d86f1e058c46dd9164cb14520273c2
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/five-power-substations-attacked-in-pacific-northwest-similar-to-strike-that-caused-outages-in-north-carolina/ar-AA15373g?cvid=a0d86f1e058c46dd9164cb14520273c2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCpXMy5GalI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCpXMy5GalI
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Headlines:    

> Malaysian Feb Palm Oil Market closed up 44 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mostly higher Jan Corn down 16 to the Yuan, Jan Soybeans up 6, Jan Meal up 51, Jan 
Bean Oil up 30, Jan Palm Oil up 26  

> Asian Equity Markets were mixed Japan’s Nikki up 1.2%, China’s Shanghai up .3% 

> European Equity Markets are mixed to higher, German Dax up .2%, London FTSE 100 flat 

> MATIF Markets are sharply mixed March Corn unchanged to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed down 1.75, March 
wheat up .25 

> Save the Date…Dec 9th…US PPI numbers…MoM expected up .2% last month was up .2%   

> Save the Date…Dec 9th…US Crop production and S&Ds…average trade guess for the US wheat carryout 581 
MBU/Nov USDA number 571 MBU, corn 1.238 BBU/1.182 BBU, beans 233 MBU/220 MBU…world carryout 
wheat 268.0 MMT/267.8 MMT, corn 301.0 MMT/300.8 MMT, beans 102.3 MMT/102.2 MMT…Argentina corn 
production 53.8 MMT/55.0 MMT, Argentina bean production 48.8/49.5. Brazilian corn production 126.3 
MMT/126.0 MMT. Brazilian bean production 152.5 MMT/152.0 MMT   

> Save the Date…Dec 13th…US CPI numbers 

> Save the Date…Dec 14th…US FOMC Meeting results  

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 22nd…3Q US GDP 

> Save the Date…Dec 23rd…Advance Durable Goods/Personal Income  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu Bird flu hits two more commercial turkey operations in northwest Iowa (yahoo.com) 

> Locust/FAW/ASF all quiet 

> CFTC Mm Funds position report as of the close of 12/6 will be out at 2:30 PM CST, we expect as of the close 
of 12/6 the MM Funds were short 4,000 MW, long 10,000 KW, short 72,000 W, long 164,000 C, long 96,000 S, 
long 90,000 SM, long 67,000 BO  

Commentary: A couple of things about today’s USDA numbers. 1. The Dec numbers are usually numbers that 
do not move markets. Today’s numbers should be no exception. The trade will focus on what the USDA does 
with US export especially corn. The lean by the CW (conventional wisdom) is that we will see modest reductions 

https://news.yahoo.com/bird-flu-hits-two-more-110504491.html
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in US corn exports that will lead to modest increases in US corn carryout. 2. The most interesting numbers will 
be the USDA’s take on S. America production. The CW feels there will be increases in Paraguay and Brazil corn 
and bean estimates, but Argentina could see drops in their wheat, corn, and bean estimates. That said the CW 
feels changes will be modest as the USDA takes a cautions approach to the numbers since it is still early in the 
S. America growing campaign. 3. Since this is a Friday report if there are shocks to the system from the 
numbers, the full impact may not be felt until Sunday night/Monday. It is holiday season many a trader is more 
focused on just making sure that positions are big enough to take care of needs, but small enough not to mess 
with year end books. 4. Good luck with the numbers.  

Great start to the mountain snow season in the West  
 

 
 

 

 

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 
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